
For optimum performance and safety, please read these 
instructions carefully before first use. Keep this manual for 
future reference.

SIKROX innovative products are designed to improve your 
way of life. It would be priceless to us if you would leave us a 
5-star review to help spread the good word of mouth about us. 

IIf you have any comments, questions, or suggestions 
please contact us online by email at info@sikrox.com 
or online at www.SIKROX.com

SIKROX Ear Buds encompass a type of modern Bluetooth 
technology that allows true wireless connection between 
both right and left ears with just a click, you can easily enjoy 
your music or phone conversations without a single wire. 
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WIRELESS EAR BUD MANUAL PART NO: 40625

Ear Pad

Bluetooth Version: V5.0
Support Protocol: A2DP/AVRCP/HFP/HSP
Frequency: 2402MHz-2480MHz
BT Transmission: 49 Ft (15m)
Talking/Listening Time: 4 Hours
Ear Bud Battery: 50mAh
ChaCharging Case Battery: 1600mAh
Ear Bud Charging Time: 40 Min
Case Charging Time: 1 Hour
Support System: All Bluetooth Devices
Packing List: 1 Pair Ear Buds, Charging Case, 3 Pairs of Ear Pads, 
and Charging Cable

Included in the box are 3 sizes of Ear Pads for your comfort. Small, medium,
and large depending on what feels best in your ears. (Pic A) Each Ear Bud is 
marked with a “L” for Left ear and a “R” for right ear. Once in your ear rotate 
them for the best fit.
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Warranty

Our products are warranted for 1 full year from the date of 
purchase (not including accessories). Warranties will void due 
to but not limited to repairs through 3rd parties, damage from 
outside sources, misuse of products (including but not limited 
to: falls, extreme temperatures, water damage, or operating
device malfunctions)device malfunctions). Please see complete details of warranty 
online at www.SIKROX.com.

-After receiving the product, please remove the charging protection film
on the Ear Buds. Place them in the charging case and then take them out 
immediately. They will power on automatically. Then pair to your device.

-If the Ear Buds do not automatically connect to your phone, please
ignore the “SIKROX” device bluetooth connection in your phone settings and
then repair as instructed.

-I-If the left and right Ear Buds are not paired with each other that means
they are in single ear mode. Please restore to dual ear mode by following
instructions to factory reset.

-The touch panel of the Ear Buds is very sensitive. Please avoid accidental
contact with the finger or other objects causing functions to occur.

-When your Bluetooth list searches for two “SIKROX” devices you must
“forget” one of the devices in your Bluetooth settings mode. Then turn off your
Bluetooth and back on againBluetooth and back on again. Now look for “SIKROX” again to pair.

-For optimal music experience manufacturer suggests using iOS 8.0 and Android
4.3 operating system or above.

Technical Support:

Charging Case Not Charging: Please make sure that charging cable is 
securely connected to case input slot and to the power supply adapter

Ear Buds Not Charging: Check that charging case has power and clean the 
charging contact plugs

Ear Buds Not Powering On: Make sure that Ear Buds have battery power and
aare securly connecting to charging case

Volume Too Low: Increase Volume on device

How to Connect Two Phones to Each Ear Bud: Connect one phone first 
then turn off it’s Bluetooth. Then connect second phone. Then turn Bluetooth 
back on first phone.

How Far Can the Ear Buds be from Each Other: 9.8 feet or 3 meters without 
any obstruction

Please Note: Your left and right ears might feel best with different size 
ear pads. Try out different sizes to find your best fit. Once in your ear turn 
them to the most comfortable postion (Pic B)

Power On: The Ear Buds will power on automatically 
when taken out of the charging case. To power on 
when they are outside of the case hold the Ear Bud 
button down for 3 seconds.

Ear Bud Indicator Light Instruction:

A. Flash Blue Slowly: No Connection
B. Flash Blue 1 per 5 Seconds: Connected
C. Flash Red: Low Battery
D. Flashing Red and Blue: Pairing Mode

Charging Ear Buds:

1. Put the Ear Buds into the charging case.
2. The Ear Bud indicator light will be red when charging
3. After they are fully charged the Ear Bud indicator lights will be light blue 
and then turn to dark blue

Charging Ear Bud Case:

1: Please charge case with a DC5V/1A output charger (not included) such 
as a computer USB or other USB interface charger
2. See above for power indicator light explanation
3. After the case is fully charged (3 blue indicator lights illuminated) please
disconnect the charging case from power

Ear Bud Case Indicator Lights:

1 Blue Light: 0%-33% Power
2 Blue Lights: 34%-66% Power
3 Blue Lights: 66%-100% Power

Factory Reset or Repairing:
 
Place Ear Buds in charging case and click the buttons on both Ear Buds 3 times 
until they flash red 1 time. Then take them out of the case and hold the button 
down for 5 seconds to power off. Then begin the pairing sequence again. The 
right Ear Bud will flash red and blue and the left Ear Bud flashes blue. Go to 
your bluetooth seyour bluetooth settings and connect “SIKROX”. Once paired the Ear Buds will 
power on and pair automatically when taken out of the charging case. 

Attention:

1. Do not open the Ear Buds for any reason in case of damage
2. Do not expose Ear Buds to corrosive liquid 
3. Avoid temperatures below 32 degrees or above 113 degrees Fahrenheit 
5. Do not use Ear Buds in lightning storms
6. This product contains a built-in lithium battery. Do not expose them to strong
sunlight or sunlight or expose to fire/flames in case of possible explosion. 
7. Handle batteries in accordance with local regulations-do not treat as
household waste.
8. Do not remove or replace the battery as this can be dangerous and/or
damage the product.

Bluetooth Pairing: The right Ear Bud will flash red and blue and the 
left Ear Bud flashes blue.Go to your bluetooth settings and connect “SIKROX”. 
Once paired the Ear Buds will power on and pair automatically when taken out 
of the charging case. 

Power Off: 1) The Ear Buds will power off automatically once placed in the 
charging case. 2) They will automatically turn off when disconnected from 
bluetooth source after 5 minutes, or 3) Press the Ear Bud button for 5 seconds

Function Control:

Music Control: Double click the touch area for next track, single click for
play/pause

Volume Control: Volume is controlled with your device 

Answering Phone: Single click the touch area for answering and end call
with phone. Both Ear Buds have call function

CCall Reject: Press touch area of either Ear Bud for 2 seconds

Redialing: Click the touch area 3 times quickly

Siri Control: Click either Ear Bud for 2 seconds to wake or close Siri

Mobile Charging: Connect your phone’s charging cord’s USB output
into charging case

Single Ear Bud Operation: Take the left or right Ear Bud and hold
button for 5 seconds until red and blue lights flash and connect
to bluetoothto bluetooth

Note: To use Ear Buds with a different device make sure to disconnect from
all other bluetooth devices first. They can only be paired with one device
at a time. Unless in single pair mode.


